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THE Conference of the representatives of all the 
political parties in Berar whi~h met on 31st March 
at Yeotmal under the presidency of Mr. Aney fint 
expressed resentment Bt Iheir being exolp.ded from all 
deliberations at which their future wall, to be deter
mined and then demanded the ~tatus of an indepen
dent provincl! being accorded to Berar ill respect of 
legi81ation and tuation. Now it is perfectly natural 
for the people in Berar to feel and expre8S bitterne8S 
at the fact that while every other interest has had a 
representative to put forward its view in regard to the 
new oonstltution, Berar bas been rigorously left cut. 
But thattheyforget they belong with the Nizam's domi. 
nions, that they are legally and juridioally eubjects of 
an Indian State Bnd that as 8uch they carry with them 
certain dil;abilities whioh the British Government, 
even it it wills, is unable to remove. It is morally 
very wrong oertainly .. to dispose of millions of 6U b
iec:ts as cbattels,irrespective of their wisbes or will." 
80 was it wrong to frame a constitutionfor the people 
of the IndIan Btates wilhout regarq to their wishes. 

We would of course. aU have liked both the 
people of Berar and the people of the other parte ot the 
Nimm'8 dominions, and of Bikaner and Patiala and 
other States to have heen invited to the Round Table 
Conferences .. in their own right" as the Conference 
resolution says, though we do not know 
that the peopie of Berar have at any time 
espoused the cause of the States' people in general. 
But wbatever our desire may be, we bave to reoognise 
that the British Government had not the oonstitu
tiopal power to utend slloh an invitation to the 
Btate.' people. Not only did the British qovernment 
itself plead inabilitJ in the matter, ht eminent oon. 
atitutionallawyers from British India too exprelllled 

the same opinion. Tbe rulers of States , they said, might 
appoint some of their subjects to be part oftheirdelega
tion if they pleased, but the British Government oan
not treat with any of these subjeots independently 
of their rulers. Constitutional propriety forbid. such 
a thing. The people of Berar to? are ~be su b~eots of 
an Indian sovereign State, and m havmg theIr tate 
deoided over their heads, they have not been 
subjected to any more humiliation than was the lot 
of other States. British Indians sympathise with 
them but, unless constitutional law is altered, they 
oan give them no relief. 

The other demand of Berar is that she sbould 
have a separate legistature and a separate purse. In 
respect of both tbese matters her legitimate claims 
have been largely reoognised by the Central Pro
vinoes Government. There i. already a Berat Legie
lative Committee, and the Sim formula is already be
ing worked up 10 in dividing divisible upenditure 
between her and thll main provinoe. Berar is oertain
ly too small to be a provinoe by herself and .if she has 
to throw in ber lot with tbe Central Provlnoes, sbe 
oannot altogether ignore the fi~anoial need~ ,?f the 
provinoe of whioh she forms an mtegral admmlstra
tive pllrt. Her own needs too have to be tully met, 
of course and if, in order to tbis, a ohange 
in tbe pr:sent arrangements is required, it will have 
to be fully oonsidered. But tbe claim to set up bouse 
of its own seems unreasonable. 

• • • 
The Duty of Oood Neighbours. 

IT was clearly demonstrated in the oourse oithe 
Assembly d.bates on the Princes' Proteotion Bill that 
quite a large majority of non-official members (ex· 
cludingaltogether offioialand nominated non·official 
ones) were in lavour of giving the Princes furlhel 
protection Bgainet attacks from British India'" 
protection which even the Princes had Dot asksd for. 
The most obnoxious olause in the Bill is the one relat
ing to the press. An amendment introduced hy the 
Select Committee in this clause renders it much less 

"objectionable. If pref8 orlticisms are foundad· on 
fact and ara not intended for tha purpose of bringing 
the State administrations into hatred and oontempt, 
then luoh critioisms will not oome within the Boope 
of the measure; and unless Governmant provas that 
that was the object the oritlcisms will go Bcot free. 
Even so, the clause is of, oourse not from objeotion. 
In the. fi~Bt place, journalists will net reoaieve judloial 
trial 'in ,the, courts, but they will be dealt with 
administratively by Government offioials. Becondly, 
Buoh Msuranoes ~8ny no conviotion with the publio 
at present that in'Docent people will not be harassed. 

The olause found among its aupporters luoh a 
fire-eater 8a Mr. Rallga lyer and among its oppo
nenta such mlld men 8S Sir Cow8aji Jehangir and 
Diwan Bahadu) Ramaswaml Mudaliar. Certainly a 
ourious phenomanpn. It was due to a greater realillla
tion by the one than by the others of the approaohing 
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federal IInion b.tw.en British India Bnd the Indian· 
State', on wh iob the hopes of tbe former for tbe 
attainment of Re\f'I!OVerment so completely hang. 
Mr. RllolI!a lyer, him.elf a journali,t, appealed 
to the opponents of tbe measure to bear in mind tbe 
fact that the States, so far our neigbbours, .. ere now 
tobeoome coo,tituent· members of a common 
polity, and. surel,. something was due to this new 
l'8iatioosbio. It is a oommon feature of ,,11 federa. 
tiOns that tbe legalproteution that is anihble to one 
noit sbould he made available to all the rest; and 
if British India finds it neoess.ry to protect itself 
against malicious attaoks In tbe press b,. Bpeoi .. l 
legialation, it is but meet tbat sbs sbould exte"d the 
Illme proteotion to the State.. The prinoiple of 
inter·statal oomity req·,ires it. Mr. R'lng" 
Iyef very foroibly enforced these implications of 
federation upon the Assembl,. memberB, who were 
apparentl,. oon viDoed by his ad VOC/iO,.. 

" • • 
Unity as Remote as Ever. 

. UNFJRTUNATELY, as Mr. Sastri ob~erved the 
other day, 9S often as our leaders tried to solve 
the p~o"lem of communal disunity, t!ley had the 
misfortune to see it l.ft in a more aoute and' 
aggrav8ted s'ate than before. Tbe recent Jinnab. 
Malaviya talks en the subjeot too bave bad tbe Bame 
result. It would bave been muob better if tile t~lks 
had not t.ken place or at l.ast if tbelr outcome bad 
not been proolaimed to the world as ab.olutely IOil, as 
is done by Pandit Malaviya. He issued a state· 
ment in wbioh he said tbat tbere appe .. red to be no 
pnssibility Bt the present time of an under.tanding 
l)eing rbaobed b.tween Hindus and Muslims. Nor 
was this all •. Mr. Jinnab came out witb anotller 
statement in wbloh he gave tbe genesis and narrated 
the cours. of the conversations tllat bad t .. ken place 
tietween bim.elf and P,.ndit Ma\l.viya in suoh a 
WBY as·to pre8ent the !Btter in aver,. nndesirable 
Dght. 

The most dllmag·ing part of this story, so far as 
Malaviyajl Ie oono.rned, is t~at in .. hi~b Malaviy.aji 
is said to have sllgl(ested a Hmdu·Mushm deputatlOn 
to wait on tbe Seoretary of State for tbe purpo.e of 
inducmg him to force Europeans of Bengal to aocept 
fewer seats in tbe Pruvincial Lerd .. latu'e so tbat 
Hindus and Moelems rna,. g.t the desired number of 
eeat&.for themselve.. At tbe last Unit,. ConFerenoe 
that- was-h<lld in Allahabad, we were told unity was 
on the point of beinl! aohieved, aod tbe way in which 
it was sought to be achieved in Bengal was the very 
easy: way of getting two rival parties to agree tbat 
the CQ,JIWo<sjons demanded by them should be got out 
tfI ihll' fhird part:\', who of oourse is not too eager 
to fali in wit·h the arrangement. Professor Toynbee 
a..-ihes ho... wonderful was the unanimity that 
"liS displa,.ed at tile Disarmament Conferenca about 
~ urgent need for a drastio reduotion of all kinris 
of. allDS, on the assumption made b,. eaoh power th~t 
tbe reduotion oould all oome out of ~ne other power. 
and, not out of it.elf. The people In every oountry 
1iIIIliend, he S5VS tbat, .. tbei.r own state h"d a~re~d,. 
80flIributed more tban its falr share (to the ehmln~ 
non of war) lind that the rest. of what ha~ to be pald 

. mUlt eome entirel,. out of foreign pooltete. 
Similarly Hindus and Moslem. b.Ueved that 

lIlIe)' had 00'l1~ to the limit of mutual aooommodati?n 
and tbaHurther adjast'1leot must take tbe shape of ~IS' 
poSgessing the EUNpeans of a numbe .. o~ sea~s whloh 
had been promised to them Rnd of dIstributing tbem 
amongst themselves. Undoubtedly, Europeans h,.ve 
received too large a proportion of ~eats, but unir! 
cannot be l'laimed to have been achlOved wben It 1" 
docided tilat K.urope"ns, who w~re not represented at 
tbe C~nfereno8' shQuld. be deprlved of the Ol:OeS8 of 

8~ats a\l"tted to tbel1l. WOAn M"b()medSD~ a.kad bow 
tbe deol<ion ""as to be Itnplamented, Panilt Mal,.vi,~ 
i. oaid to bue Bugge-ted that tbe Britisll GlverDm.nl 
must impo,. a solation upon tb.e Europa.n.. Ha 
might a. well b .. ve 8a,llgds:.d that lIen.ral eleotoralel 
sboald be impo-ed upon tbe Mo.le'ns aDd tbua 
"pa,ed himself the trouble of holdloll a UnIt,. 
ConferAooe. Evpn a H.ndu·M 18\im detent. il so 
dlffioult, bo ... dlffio:!lt mll.t be tllen a real ,eoonol. 
I iatlon het .... eu the t ... o oo'nmunities I Mr. Jinnab's 
le"d.rship of the M Il,lim L.ague bas not broug~t 
tbis dc1mte or rec·'noiliation anv nea"er, as a.ve.al 
peopl. who b.lIued ill his, natlJu"list spirit had 
boped, 

" " .. 
Non·Co Operation l' 

WE are rather 01noelned to read tbe p'~nIl9 In 
the P .. nditji'8 .t"remont in wh,oh be aRsert. tbat tbe 
Hindus will not aoce~t the communal award oVen by 
implication. D·>es it mean tbat he will advise tbe 
ffindu co,nmunity not to worlt tbe reforms becaase 
they embody the oam'o"n.1 award? If it is just 
rlletoria intended t., i,npres. tbe .Government 
witb the pertllrb~tion of his mind tAt tb. trd .. tmont 
wllioh tbe rlirldus bave reoelved "t the hands of the 
Government in .olving t'le oom'nun .. 1 pmhl.m, as 
tile new S ... mr8ji.t le.d.r. obvlous1.J U8e rhetorlo when 
tbey Bay trlat tlleir p.)lic,. oon8i.to 01 "rejdotinll .. the' 
o,msdtlltion, we do not mind very muo'i. Politioians 
often find it nece<s,.ry to s .. ,. a great deal more Iban 
the,. rsslll,. mnn, aod we havec.rtBinl,. no d~.ire to 
deny to p,.nditji what we iloilo ... to otll.'8. It c,.nnot 
really be that Panditjl is seriously tbinking of non· 
oo-operation wben ever,.one else is Il:ivinl( it UP. but 
we must givo a warning that in o .. -e Hinrlus interpre
ted his words Iiterall y arid boycott.d me oonstitution 
it ... ould be a great di.aster to the oount,y. 

And, after aU, why doe. P"oditji show s"ob a. 
fright at oommunal eloctorllles? He h .. 8 not breathed 
a word of disB.,ti.faotion so lar with no'nination b,. 
the Princes. He do •• not even a,1t the rulers of 
Indian States to 8ub<titute election for n'IIDin.tioo 
even after a oerhin psHod. He gaily leaves tile wbole 
matt.r to be deoided by tbe Princes as they pl .... e. 
Are oom,n1ln&1 el.Olor"to. so. vor, muob worse than 
nomination ch~t he sb"nld tbreaten to flon·C\)ooperate 
if tbe foriller are introduoed wbile ,,:oo"p'ing 
the latter ... itbout qll, Btion for all time? In 
faot, is' not nomination very milch worse than 
oommunal eleotorates? Toe latter Oll~ caR tolero:-te, 
being a form of eleotion, wbile nO'DlD ,.tlon, bomg 
'sheerlya negation of eleotion, .hould be Intolerahle. 
We do not of oourse bl,.me !"and !tji fo~ aooepting 
nomination; be sh,)\'.ed lar'.lgbtedl~e.s m doln.g .so>. 
For a. UnitR.d In1ia said reoantly, ID summ .. rlslDg 
the 'Rt. Hon'ble Sa.tri's reo~nt speecn ~t Ku'nb,.. 
kOD"m it i. really" OS!B of ~o fad,rlStion wlthold 
tbe States and no D.),oinhn St&tu~ without fede ..... 
ti~n ... They w~uld beltio~inJ!. a,(ain4 t tn, priok:. ... bo 
would resist prinoel,. nOmlnatllln. We ara th.refo~8 
thankful to M,.lavi,.aji for realising thlM flSCt, but 'a 
not resistanoe to oommun .. 1 ele:torates in the present 
oirou.natanoes equ"lly a oase of .ltiok~ng Ilgainst tne 
prioks t If insistence on eleotlon In tbe Statea 
would m .. ke an all·lndia fe,le~,.tioD .ao~ tberefore 
oentral raspoosibility imp",slhl~,. IUil,tence on 
mil:ed eleotbraceS throul(hout B,-Itl.h IndIa w'?'lld 
malee i'opDSsible ev.n a. ~uoh .~ .. lIer tiling, v'z. a. 
modioum of reform in 8"tl.11 Indl'" Acoeptance of 
oommunal eleotorates is th.refore even m·ne urgent 
tban aooeptanoe of nomlDatlon. ~" r.ar a. onr lIew 
constitution is ooncerned, resignatloo IS tbe Virtue to 
be practised all alo>og; we o~n'c piol!: and ,oho ).e, as 
Pa"ditji tries to do-ae any rat. we oan e d." It In 
the w .. y in whl~b he does. If one of the two I. to be. 
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'fealsf"ed, .1t 'Is' 'clearly nomlDatlou and Dot' OO'D· 
mUllM election; . 

it .. • 
Co D. Movement's Purpose, 

A QU~TION has boen raised hy.the Fr'tJ Fr'83 
Jnurrl/M whether ·the oivil di.obedi~nce movement 
that "as st8rt.d early 10 1932 was Dot a mov.ment 
initiated ... ith a ... i@w to .ecurin!! the "dre.s of 
fiP"clfi" grie"'lI"ce~, vis. tho grie"'8Mes of Ihe t.,'ants 
Clf the U nlled Provinces in regard 10 the peyment of 
rent. The qUeFtion Bs.umep g'ellt import. nee in view 
of MaLatma G.ndhi's pt·.tement r.lating to the pu.. 
pel,skn, on the part of all Congres.men e:lcopt him. 
FeU, of the movoment (Of civ,i1 ois,.bedienoe intended 
for the purpose of achi .... ing oompl.te indepel'dpDoe 
for Ind,a. 1 he M abatma has nO ohj eth'n. to ('on. 
gressn eD IAunohing the moveme, t for the red •• ps 
of any particular grie"anofs. The Jree Prf88 
Jou",al'p point is thllt the pr.spnt mOVfment does 
not 1,,11 untl.r tbe bAn, bllt r.ally f.lIs In the cate
gory of eJ:ceptions that Gandhiji allo,",& 

Lookh,1t to the terms of the re.olution of the 
WorkinR O'mmittee ... hich sanctioned resc,rt to oi ... il 
dil'<bedie' oe. the Journal is undoubt.~ly ri~bt.- The 
lTlovem.nt that w .... then in.ugurat.d b .. d no nlation 
... hate ... ., to the attaiument 01 .wBraj. Th"t ..,as 
nover its. bieot. Irs object wa" specifically limited 
to the remov.1 of the injustice frc,m ... bich tbe U. P. 
tel-ant.~ w. re .ufferirg But comp.red to the cbBnge 
of policy that tbe M. hatma WBI,ts to bring about 
tbis is a Fmen point. All that the Mahatn,a I'eed 

. do is to SBY 11 al the present civil di.ob.dlence move
lTlent, started for whktever purpo.e, shoull he hrought 
to an end. so far a9'all other Congressmen than him. 
BPIf are concerned, and that no ouch movement on a 
Jarge sc.le ohould he undertaken for the purpo.e of 
br,ngiug r.elief to a large class of people i,ke the 
tenant8 of the U. P. This i9 "robably wh .. t be bas 
in mind, and all that is required i. th!\t his intention 
ehould be made clear beyond a possibility of doubt. 

~rticlts. 

. THE MAHATMA'S SATYAGRAHA. 

llIAHATMA GANDHI'S action in !living pnmi!
J\' sion to Dr. Ansari and other COl grt8>men to 
follow a course of action whioh the Congr.ss under 
its pre.ent leadership r.probHtes was 1L0sl puulilog 
and intrigUing to people who had no conception of 
... bat "'BS p.ssing thruugh his mind at the time. 
But bis later statement straightens out the situation 
and Explains it fully. For at the moment he .ho ... ed 
wil1inMneFS to let CODgressmen enter the Counoll_, I.e 
bad mace up his mind to urge the Congre.s org8ni
sationto 8uppend, for all ConRre.pmen ~lICPptlrg him. 
~1f, ire mIll g <lncial pc,lioy of civil dlsobedi.nce. 
No Congres,man will now be at liberty to perform 
... hllt he ... as EO far tau~ht to regard os his one 1Il1i. 

Rious duty. The ... h<>le of tbe moral c(;de of Ihe 
Congr. 88 il now to' be u"der ~uspenslon; and there
fon Con~ re8.m<n moy n<>w as well be 8110wed to do 
tblnl(8 which tbey were hltborto a.ked to avdd 8S 
evil alld olnful in th.ms.hos. In fact. the entry of the 
leading Co. grusmen iDto the Jegi.lt,tur.s without 
ftnunolation cf oivll di.ohedience w<'uld have been 
Jlot onJ110~ic.l1y Inoongmou8 but pditio.lly iI,effe. 
ctive. As ... e snid lad we.k, the contln"aoo& of 

civil disobedience ev .. n in name, though not In (tRot' 
would ha ... e given Government a "ood·', excuse "0 

continue measures of repreRs!on,'and ,between' -a 
regnlar enforcement of the repres"ivepolioy aDd'· 
sporadic aots of defianc~' of 'the' IBw, the' dount?y. 
would be seething with 'disoontent' ~nd unrest; 
and the publio at large "'Quid refuse to take any 
interest in the working of, the oc)Dsticutlon, ,wbe':her 

. it be the present one or the' bne that-Is in'thll proo.ss 
of formatioll. If the Swarajlsts are to bave any" 
obance at all, It ... as neoe.sary that the oountry 
should be brought baok to normal oonditions by the 
di,continuanoa of the illegal aotivieies of the' 
Congress, and not only S"'tlrBjists but all constitu
tional politioians will therefore be gratefnl to 
Mat,atma Gandhi for the momentous step be has 
taken, Even so, It w uld be too much to hope that, 
in the edsthg oonditiona, the Swarajists ... ill be able 
to achieve any brilliant suocp.s - not at the polls 
(whioh'may be pos.ible), but in the .Councils. Par
ticularly, a modi6oatlon of the White Palrer in tbe 
de. ired direction is an utter Impossibil,ty, and the 
Swarajists will do wall not to huild toC) bi~h hopes 
on it. It d.ed, one doubts whether the forcual ... kb
drawal of oi ... il di.obedience ... iII not help to relill'Ve 
Government of the sort of V"lIue fe," ... hloh the 
movement, althougb it hasoeased to be an aotive fo~oe 
for some time, serves to inspire in tbem. Anyway" 
the reforms, ... hatever tbey are, ... 1lI now nve a fair 
chance. They will not suffer from the inltialhandi
Osp of a non-co-oper .. tion movemeDt whioh made the 
MODtagu.Chelmsford ",(orrna so exoeedingly unfmit
ful. If tbe new constitutioD fails $0 bring oontent
ment to the people, as we are oonvinced it will, n 
will be due to the Inherent defeots oontained in i*, 

Very often, in the oase of the Mabatma, it is a 
hifle tuat leads him to elf.ot revolutionary changes 
in hi. plans; eo it has h8ppened, it seems to us, on 
the present occa-ion. An old friend of hill preferred 
the reading of books to the performanoe' of the gaol 
task. Thill small inoident oonvinoed him that De 
one bad grasped tbe e.sentials oisatyagraba, and that 
the movemellt mIlS! b.. brought to an end. It appeal'
ed ~o U8 that there ... ere si"ns galore. long berore cbie 
inoident took place, that even in his olosest fol1ow~ 
ers the faith ir, the potenoy of his movement had 
dimmed quite a great deal. It .... as the unanimous 
impression of an indppendent observers of ~hQ P90na 
Contor.nce of J\.ly last that most CongreBSltlen 'ba~ 
tired of mass oivll disobedience lind tIl at none 
believed in individual oivil dls(lbedienoe •. which 
he forced upon the Congress against the e"rnest 
entr.aties of his moot ardent dleoi ple8. He enjoined 
upon all Congrff>llm~n, good and true, to seek fmpri • 
sonm. nt by do fianre of some law or other and to 
repeat the procus to the elld of their lives immedi .. 
t~ly after coming out of gaol. Tbe fir.t time they 
eould not ... ery well avoid going to p,l,on. but after 
t heir terms EXpired,. they were not in too grest 
a burry to luke straight. for pri~on once again 
8s ttay ... ere order.d to do. This I'an be ,a,d of most 
.,f the pr.minent Juden on "born Galtdbijl reli.d 
'" keep up the mov,m>nt. Some cifficUlty or' oth. 
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alway. popped up, which made them tM'ry a lime 
outside the, gaol. Ordinary men would form but 
one oonolulioll from suoh a pbenomenoll, vis. that 
the movement mu.t be liqnidated, but it made no 
dlfferenoe to GandhijL What has deoided him DOW to 
taka tha' oourse is something to whioh the average 
maD would attach little importanoe. 

, , He now wlshel to purge the movement of tha 
Impuritiea tbat have oome to be IWIsooiatad with it. 
Satyagraha, as he understanda it, ia a spiritual move
meDt; it has, however, degeDerated iD the hands 01 
his followers into a purely politioal or Dationallst 
movement, and a narrowly nationalist one at that. 
They like it only to the extent, that it causes 
serious embarrassment. to the Government whioh 
they want to fight. A disarmed people oen fight 
Government only by organi8ing boyootts, strikes, 
non-oo-operation movement& and defianoe 01 law. 
Congressmen took to thb weapoll beoausB, in 
their belief, it was more powerful, thougb also it in
volved greater risks, than the constitutionalweapln, 
to the use of whioh alone Liberals and other nOIl
Congress parties have pledged tbemsel ves. Congress
men knew nothing of the superior ethioal qualities 
which Mahatma Gandhi olaims ifor satyagraha and 
oared even less. If he could invest it with an aura 
of saintliness renected from his own personality 
tbey would not mind basking in it. But they 
always felt great annoyanoa and eusperation with 
anyone who reminded them that the fight that they 
had to wage with Government must be waged on 
the moral plane. To them it was first and last a 
politioal fight, in wbioh all weapons were permis
sible but satyagraha was most to be used because 
non-oo-operation and oivil resistanoe were likely· 
to bring Government down on their knees sooner 
than others. Mr. N ariman in his interview scouts 
the spiritual aspect of satyagraha and says it was 
wholly politio~l, and he is typioal of the average 
Congrassman. Mabatmll Gandhi expresses surprise 
thllt in the view of his followers satYlIgrllhll oonsis
~d only of nol\-Qo-oper"tion and oivil resist"uce. 
There is no need howeV'et tor him to fee! any 
surprise. The politiolll side of slItYlIgrahll is 
~epresented only by these two phllses and they hllve 
never reoognised IIny other side to satYllgrahll thlln 
politioal. Sg,tyagraha, as they understllnd it, is 
one' forni Qf another of whllt is aptly called N on
!::lIen~ Ooeroion. Government, they believe, oan 
be made to ohange their IInti-nlltionlll polioy by 
pressure, lind slltyagrahll is to be prized only because 
it puts II muoh gre"ter amou nt of pressure on them 
than the' methods of constitutionllillgitation. The 
M ahlltma mllY speak of bringing about ,II oha~ge 

of hean, 'of persullsion, of snlot, abstelllioD froaa 
ooeroion, and all the relt of it, but his lollowen 
know that the whole movement ia one of ooemoD, 
ooeroion witbont physiolll violenoe perbllps, but 
ooeroion all tbe same. 

Mahatma' Gandhi oomplllius that the meU&g8 
of satyagrllha was adulterated in the proessB of 
trllnami8sion to tbe masses through unspiritual 
media, and for that reason he hilI now deoided Dot to 
let tbele unsplritnal media meddle any longer, with 
oivil reslstanoe. We oannot be too sure, however 
that the oOlltamination does not lie at the 80uroe, and 
thllt Mllhatma Gllndhi himself was ,not respousible 
OD Bome ooollsions for taking the movement oa 
to unspiritullilines. HiB IIdvioe to oivil disobedienoe 
volunteers to rllid the salt pans or to' hold ~ 
pinch of BaIt in their fingers till they' were 
foroibly mllde to part with it, hiB determinlltion 
to oontinue the mevement even if physioal 
violence should brellk out lind several other 
tbings like thllt do not sbow him liS' a leader 
who IIlways' kept the spiritual 'llspeot of Bllty ... 
grllhll to the forafront or evinoed II Tolstoyan 
horror of tbe use of physioal foroe. In the oourse 
of his movement intimidation lind compulsion have 
been frequently brought tobellr by bis volunteers oa 
thoEe who took a different view of politios. It 
may hllve been the ollse thllt he W8S powerless to 
prevent suoh aots; but the fllot remains thllt he let the 
movement go on in spite of them. Whlltever mllY 
be plellded in utenuation, for these things, there 
have been instllnoes enough in which he himself 
WIIS the prompter of the use of physiclIl foro. 
IIgainst his IIdversllry, whioh invlllidlltes his cillim 
for the prellohing of the gospel of a pure and 
spiritual sort of aatyagrahll. Now he IIlone ia 
to ollrry on the movement. If he does, satYllgraha, 
as he will prllotise it, hilS not in it the ollpaoity of 
propllgating itself. He considers himself to be on 
parole liS it were ti\l August. When, on regllilling 
his freedom, he will offer civildlsobedienoe, he will 
be sent to gaol but will very likely either oome ont 
agllin on parole to do hllrijan work,or obtain faoili
ties for doing tbe work liS if he were a free man. 
In IIny case his activities will continue. If he were 

·to nndergo oontlnuous imprisonment, the sympllthy 
that the publio will fesl for him will probllbly impel 
others to desire to do'lik:ewise. But, as it is, tbere Is 
not muoh of the martyr'. blood in his oase. Ther. i. 
of pourse none but wonld like Mllhatma Gllndhi to 
do harijan work rlltber tblln rot in gaol, but the 
publio would find it rather diffioult to remember, 
while he is doing this work, tbllt he is al80 offering 
oivil resistllnce. ' 

THE BANTU ON THE REEF. 

T
HE race problem in South Afrioa is one that 
, must be tllokled sooner or Illter. 'Up to the pre

, sent it has 'merely been drugged to prevent 
undue disturbanoe. The coalition and possible fus~on 
of the two Europelln, politioal parties is the solntlon 
of a I nge aspeot of tbe problem, but not the lllrgest .. 

In faot the Native policy of the two oOlllesoing par
ties is vllstly different. The N lltionlllists led by the 
Prime Minister, Generlll Hertllog, would like t:o 
pursue a segreglltion policy; tbe South Afriolln Party 
under General Bmuts hIlS al WIlYS been more liberal 
towllrda' the Bllntu. Henoe tbe delay in bringing the 
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Prime Minister's Native Bills before Parliament Is 
due to the faot that the support of as large 'a seotion 
of the population as possible is desired, ,and this 
osnnot be had until the spirit of ooallelon and fnsion 
hss had mo~ opportunity to entrenoh itself; until 
the oountry oan say as a whole, .. N~w we oon all 
agree upon this." 

In thto meantime the problem remains unsolved, 
and the Re.f-lhe ecoDomio back-bone of South Afrioa 
because of its va_t res'>urces of gold and wealth
oontinues to real' its hpad above all possible solutions 
and dictator-like seems to say, .. YJU must first and 
foremost and al ways oonsider me in any solution of 
the Native problem." Indeed Jobannesburg i. the 
looal point where all aspeots of the problem o~ntre; 
where public opinion is most prevalent and relevant; 
where a large proportion of the more eduoated Bantu 
oongregate, and where any praoticable solution must 
be approved aod endorsnd. For consider some of the 
faots concerning this great oity and its relation to 
the rest of the counlry. 

Fifty years ago it was bare veld. Pretoria and 
Pot03efstroom w8re tbe largest tOWDS In the Trans
vaal, and no one could say the European settlers in 
the Free State or Transvaal were ousting the Bantu. 
For in tbose dsys there were SOllOely any there I In 
faot the only portions of South Afrioa whioh the Bantu 
could raally call' Our country' were i,n the Eastern 
Provinoe, Natal, 'Pondoland, Zululand, Basutoland. 
Swaziland, Bechuanaland and small sections of the 
Transvaal to the west and north. And in these areas 
the large Native Reserves and Protectorates have 
been formed. At first they were large enough to meet 
the needs of the popUlation, but this has sinoe in
o1'8ased so rapidly that they are quite inadequate, and 
more land must be made available. Indeed tbe Native 
Economic Commission Report of 1930-1932 comes to 
the oonclusion that the solution of the whole Nalive 
problem liES in the Reserves, and it is more than 
likely tbat one of the new Native Bills will deal with 
this need pOSsibly on I ines of further segreg .. tion. 
And we agree, provided th~t it is reoognised that this 
will only solve ONE PORTION 01" ONE ASPEOr 
OB' THE ,WHOLE PHOBLEM, the economio in the 
Reserves. Tbero would still remain the econoroic 
situation in the towns and industrial areas, and also 
the main question of inter-racial relations of both 
White and Bl .. ck in South Alrio", as a whole. And it 
is on the Reef that any new relations must work:, 
and from the Reef that they must be patterned in 
other part. wita due regard to peculiar circum
stanCES. 

On the Reef gold was discovered in 188Gand in 
Jess than fifty years one of the largest and fine.t 
olties of the' world has come into existence. In one 
recent month alone the cost of buildings lJa.sed in 
plan-form by the municipality was Over a million 
pounds. Cloud-scrapers of ten to fifteen storeys Aro 
risirrg rapidly and 80 the Whole aspect of tbe place 
is still changing. New mine shafts go down into the 
bowels of the earth period ioall y. The Roef gold 
mines p~y nearly teil million pounds per annum to 
the Union Government ia tuxes. Such progress Is one 

of the dramas of South Afrioal\ history, bu~ It i. not 
aU the White man's work. Tilers ars 220,000 Bantu. 
employed on tha mines alone, and llearl,y ,another 
100,OOO.in domestio servioe' ,and ether oooupations, 

, Se~rel!ate these and where will the mines be ? Or; 
our dinners? We may smile at this, but there ara. 
not 300,000 unemployed Europeans in the whole of 
South Afrioa I 

Already the munioipalitles along the Reef are 
pursuing a modified segregation polioy in their loea.< 
tions and townsh ips, and no one can conscientiouslY' 
obj,ct to this. But if it is a prelude to total segrega· 
tiol\-,..e1l, we dare not attempt to prophesy the oon
sequenoes. It seems as if the word segregation is the· 
wrong one, and one more in keeping with what is 
being and will be done will hava to be foun:!. Or if:< 
will have to be qllalified by o~lIing the polioy 800lal 
segregation, but not economio. Suoh a policy, 118 baa 
been said, is being pursued by many municipalities 
and Johannesburg is well to the fore especially in a 
scheme at Orlando. This is situated about ten milds 
from the oentre of tbe oity, Bnd has cheap rail way 
faoilities. .. Orl:mdo seems to be the outoome of ripe 
u{lorience in settling urban Bantu under hygien[o. 
and progressive oonditi'lD&. It b designed to oover 
3,000 acres of ground, and to houss 80,000 people.. 
Already about 2,OOa houses have been completed, and 
these are of different typeo. Eaoh house has a neat 
varand~ and either two or three airy compartments. 
The roofs ara oorrug~ted iron and windows of the 
steel type. A recreation ground, hall and other 
buildings, and a vegetable garden to eaoh home, havlI 
been provided. The Bantu &0 liberally provided for 
cannot help taking a real pride in their new homes 
and surroundings so long as the Johannesburg Coun
cil carry out their duty of providing the amenities o( 
B oivilised life to make the scheme attraotive. The 
Cou ncil is prepared to build houses for Bantu wh~ 
oannot build for themselves, and .. ill very seriously 
consider applioations from Bantu, who want to bu lId 
their own houses. A town hall is to be built, and a 
polioe station est .bllshod for the .. dministratbn of 
law and the preserving of peace and order. Altogether 
Orlando is a modpl township well worth emulating 
by othsr authorities eager to pride themselves in 
having in their environs a happy, peaceful and pro
gressive Bantu community." This is very encourag
ing when one Oompares it with Buoh a disgraceful 
location as the one at Benoni. There filth and crime, 
squalor and sordidness abound. At ons period the 
infant mcrtality rate was over 95 pel' oent I 

We conolude then that in the towns ths Bantu 
have Come to stay. They must, and South Afrioa 
can only realise its fulfilment in the c().operation of 
all tbe races,living peaceably and amicably together 
each seeking not it. own selfish ends alone, hut ths' 
good ,of the whole community., To this end there are 
many agencies a~ work preparing the soil of publiC! 
opinion, both Europeon, ani Bantu, Asiatio alld 
Coloured., , These, cond1,lct, reoreational, educational. 
social and r~ligious acti~ities and spread health:r 
propaganda on these lines. A'lIong these on the Ree! 
are the chu~ches, the Joint ,Oouncils of European and 
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dther races, ,and a very liberal pres. 80 ie.r lit! nee
.. latiolt8 lIN oonceru.ed. 

Football,tennis and cricket have now 'a promi
nent lIlace In llantll reereationon the Reef. The 
fOllowing paragrapb indicates tbe beed tbat is and 
must be Eatisfied chiefly in this way ... The deerased 
ilales of kaffir beer .renot due BO much to illioit 
brewing as to the increased interest tb. Bantu are 
taking In week-end and holiday sporl A visit to the 
.. ports ground provided for Bantu would very 80011 

~nvinoe any person of the changing habits of tha 
Bantu jl\ this respect, for tbe grounds are fillod in 
t!le olf-bours with young Bantu either practising or 
taking .part in • match, with the older ones looking on. 
It is very likely that sport, by providing an outlet 
·forthe Bantus' energies, will pay a far greater role in 
weaning them from excessive beer drinking than the 
.combined attempts of all the reforming bodies," 

In Bantu education, however, the Reef is by no 
means prominent, The financing of such education 
is a Union Government matter, while the organisa. 
tion is Provincial, Much of the criticism of the finan. 
,cing of Bantu .ducalion is wrongly directed at the 
provincial department, which is in reality little more 
tban a cle.ring bouse which allocates the funds 
voted by the Union government for the purpose from 
·the Native De~elopment Fund, In the Transvaal 
·out of nearly 300.000 Bantu children, only 78,000 are 
in registered government-aided schools, The grant 
Jrom the Union government for this number is about 
£100,000 per anDum, but this hssbeen reduced by 
ten per cent, during the past year. Hence if compul· 
.ary education were introduced. the cost would be 
raised to about £300,000 a year. If the province 
takes over the provision of buildings and equipment 
·&s well (which is at present being done most gener
ously by missionary bodies), the cost would be over 
£2,000,000. This money is not available. and so the 
present situation can only be eased by economy and 
-co-operation, until such time as the Union Govern. 
ment sees fit to put more money at the disposal of the 
'Provincial departlhent. Very few will welcome fur. 
1her taxation for this purpose. The province is fina. 
nanclng Bantu education from its own funds to the 
·.,xtent of paying the salaries of inspectors of Bantu 
Bchools and officials eirectly concerned with Bantu 
... ducation in tbe department. Most of the schools in 
the Transvaal are at present understaffed; indeed to 
lItaff them adequately 1,000 /Dore teacbers would have 
to be employed,· The real need of Bantu education 
therefore i. an enligbtened public opinion especially 
on such points as these. Until the public realises 
·that the Bantu in South Africa are· an integral part 
of the population 'fery little can be done. The Gov. 
... rnment cannot legislate ahead of publio opinion. 

SociallY, missionary and other bodies are provld. 
ing a oertain amount of activity for the Bantu. The 
Bantu Men's Sooid Centre is a club for Bantu 
men who can spare the time and pay the ten shillings 
t'er annum membership fee. Indoor and outdoor 
.games, musio, a wlreleSll, gymnasium and library 
are ·among the chi.f &tloactions. Many churobes 
learryon ·night sohool ,wo,.k .for men who· have to 

labour aU day but "ho have lieI'" bad IlJ11plc; appor-. 
tunity. IlVeIl for primar,. edu!latiou. iF!"e_1I. 
8Ohools .. re UDder tlle supenision of the .. riter.~. 
largest beillg attende4b,. Dearl,. two hu ndred me. oCIf 
ages ranging from fifteen to fon,.. They we giv ... 
the rudiment. -of education up to standard Vl.,allll 
enoouraged in their sooial and religiOUS 88piretionL 
Bi08COpe film. are .hown them each week, the sohool 
being one of a lerge circuit Including mina oom •. 
pounds, reformatories and hall., whioh obtain the hire 
of the films when they bav. been discarded as 
no longer up to date for European audienceB. In the 
Pathfinder and Wayfarer movements are the eQuiva-

. lents of the Boy Scout and Girl Guide movements. 
The full status of Pathfinders and Wayfarera 88 

Scouts and Guides respectively, bowever, has not yst 
been recognised by the latter movements, and in thi. 
way South Africa lags behind oth.r countries iu 
certain ways not 80 far advanced. By theee meana 
many Bantu are kept away from such harmful and 
lawleos influences as liquor dens, and given 80me 
satisfaotion for thdr Bocial and intellectual 
ambitions. 

Inherent in the'Bantu is the heritage of a deeply 
religious ·tribai lIf. and ancestral cu.toms. He is 
trul y "a religious a nimaI." Some a.pectd of hiB 
primitive life are good and a powerful force in biB 
moral bebaviour: others are a8 definitely bad. CbrI. 
stian missionaries endeavour to find practical expres· 
sion for the good and to sublimate the bad by replu
ing it with Cbristian. teaching. But it Is no eaBytBBk.. 
Though deeply religious, the Bantu does not find ji 
easy to &djust hia etbical ideas to the new reUgioQ • 
experience be finds in Christianity. It will take 
time before Christianity bas the same moral power 
over him as his primitive tribal sanctions bad. So 
outwardly Western civilisation bas brought about 
the moral degradatiol1 of many of tbe Bantu. Never,
theless Christian missionaries, some of w bom are now 
also trained in Booial anthropology, Beek with an 
their power and persi"tence to remedy this evil. 

We woald suggest further that the majority . of 
urban Bantu have reacbed the stage that !Lay ba 
called the awkward stage In the transferenoe from one 
culture level to another, just as the average European 
youth passestbrough a sirnilarstage soon after leaving 
Echoo!. The adillstmen~ to tbe new environment 
cannot be expected to take plaoe immediately, Let 
it be stressed, however, tbat the adjustment is not 
inherently impos~ible. One could Quote instances 
upon instances of remarkable mentul development 
among the Bantu, which the findings of psychology 
and social anthropology confirm. The whole ques
tion i. the best way of assisting tbis adjustment, 
or to quote from the Native Economio Commission 
Report, .. how best to help the Native on the upward 
march toward civ ilieation." 

C. EDGAR Wn.KINSOB. 
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NEW DJWIl,April8, 
SUGAR DUTY. 

AFTER two clays' heated debate liver exoise duty 
. 01\ sugar, the Bill was referred to the Select 

Committee on Tuesday last. Government had 
taken the wind out of the Opposition's saill by 
warning that tbeir finanoial Boheme stood as a 
whole, and that any attempt to out it out would 
mean that the provinoes of Bengal, Bihar and Assam 
woul d have to forego the contributions. Provin
cial interests thus ola,hed add stifled muah of the 
oppositiou to the two finanoial Bills before the Assem
bly. Mr. Hariraj Swarup brought to the notioe of 
Government tbat the provinai"l C-ounoill had unani
mously condemned the excise duty on sugar and 
appealed to the Hause to follow in their wake, and 
throw out the Bill. He ohaUenged the Finance 
Member's statement about the high profits made by 
the sugar factories and made out that the industry 
got hardly ten per oent profit, wben all the faotars 
were taken into consideration. Mr. Morgan thought 
that the Finance Member was too pessimistic about 
the import of sugar and Government could safely 
Count on getting perh~ps double the amount they 
had bud~eted for. Bhai Permanand deplored th~t the 
present Government had no national outlook and did 
lIot oome forward to foster a developing indu
stry; inst2ad they were out to kill the hen that 
laid the 1I0 iden eggs. Mr. A. D~s showed that where
as the Tariff Board had recommended that acter the 
~eduction of the price of sugar OIlne the margin should 
be &S. '-7-6 per maund it hardly worked out now 
.at R'L 2-'1-6 and the industry thus could not bear the 
additional burden of the excise duty. Diwan Baha
dnr Ramaswami Mudalisr refened to tbe Finance 
Member's remarks about the sentimental pleasure 
of the protectionist polioy and pointedly asked w he
therthe United Kingdom itself did not spend more 
than 35 crores for the same sentimental pleasure. If 
ihere was any industry that required encouragement 
at the hands of the Government it was this, and 
.curiously enougb, it was tbe very industry that 
Government had set themselves out to destory by such 
a measure. Haji Abdulla Haroon warned Government 
that from personal knowledge of the industry, he 
had no doubt that within a year about one third of 
the factories would close down owing to t~e imposi
tion of the duty. Mr. Aggarwal cotlsidered it abso
lutely uofair on the part of Government to impose 
an exciae duty at so early a stage of the industry, 
after giving it a promise of prcr.ection for some years. 
He was afraid that a seriolls indu<trial orisis would 
follow if Government per.ist,d in their policy. The 
Finance Member in replying to the debate repudiated 
the charge that he 11',," killing an infant indUstry. 
Governmentstill held to the poiiey of protection, and 
they were sati.;fied that their proposals did not deviate 
from that policy. The Bill was then referred to 
the Select Committee. 

ExOISB: DuTY ON MATCHES. 
This Bill did not exoite BO much oppoaltion as 

··did the Sugar Excise Bill. During the debate Mr. 
Joshi pointed out that Sir George Scbuster bad 

·olearly hinted that the duty was neeied to give 
oontri.~tions to Bengal and other provinces; 

·Oppoaltlon in that case ,would then mean oppoai. 
*ion to the contribution to those prOVil1C8S and 
this made the. position of membors difficult. The 
Pnsiliant, howev"" rnIed that· a vote on the Bill 

" 

di~ no~ Inllan a vote ei~her in J.vPlU of or !lppo~i~lol} 
to tbe oODtriblltions, but merely 0,," tbe m~nta of til, 
BUI. All lbe same tbe aSBOlliation of the p1j)poslll 
with the oontribution. to th!l provinoe. did . weak,,," 
tbe oppositiOJl, no doubt. Sir George Sohu~ter, ,,.hell 
hI! moved for referenoe to the Sale!?t Oomml~eflo di(l 
not make a fillhtlng speecb as .in the 'Pllll8 ,pf,$he 
Sugar Exoise Duty Bill, but mereb ~old ~he· HouBe 
that some teohnloal modifications were required alld 
the\' would be dealt witb in the Seleot Committe •• 
Mr: B. Das was afraid that Government would not' 
get muoh revenue out of tbe duty as already large 
stock. had been acoumulated in the maritets and the 
rise in the prices would only put the differenoe into 
the pookets of the middlemen. He and Sir Cowasjl 
Jehangir asked Government to exeroise stricter. 
oontrol over the oolleotion of exoise from the .State 
territ"ries, otherw ise the objeot of the Bill would be 
defe.ted. Sir Cowa.ji asked Government to make 
BUre whetber their oollecting maohinery boted effioi
ently, befpre they oame to the Assembly for more 
taxe.. He oomplained that the Governmen~ had 
coma to the House three time~ for money when they. 
had neglected their duty in allowing diversion of 
trade by unfair means to some .of the porta in 80me 
of tho States. Mem\lersmust be as>ured that every 
rupee tbat was voted was being colleoted by the 
Government. His accusation th~t Government had 
not shown a due sense of rFsponsibility in tbe matter 
wa. repUdiated by the FinBnae Member when he· 
replied to the debate. The Bill was tben sent to the 
Select Committee. 

eTATES PROrECTION BILL. 
The States Protection Bill came up for further 

oonsideration on Wednesday last and discussion 
remained unfinished when the Assembly rose on 
Saturday afternoon. Sir Harry Haig in moving fOIl 
the oonsideration of the report of the Select Com
mittee laid emphasis on the faot that mere .. ",nation 
of facts in tbe press would notb. penalised. 
under the Bill. Tile attack on tbe Bill was started 
by Sardar Sant Singh who complained that Govern
ment had been lately adding to the repressive lawll. 
If tbe new law did not penalise legitimate ventilation 
of grievances against. a State, it at least did make 
it difficnIt and impossible. If the States claim.d the 
protection tbe Bill tried to give, Bardar Sant Singh 
claimed that they should first improve their auto
cratic administration and put it on a legal footing. 
It was Dot the States that stood in need of protection 
so muoh. as did the subject. of &boBS States. Sir 
AbdUl Rahim failed to understand the very neoes
sity of the Bill when Government possessed suffi
oient powers under the ordinary laws. The Indian . 
Penal Code did make provision for the oases whioh 
the Bill meant to provide egainst. Government had 
hardly made out any 01S9 for emergency in taking 
recourse to such drastic legislation. Mr. Neogy did not 
think that the Bill would eohieve the purpose of stop. 
ping blackmail, for the attacks in sucb oases were 
dir.'cted more against the person of the luler or the 
members of the ruling family. He would ba ~e. 
pared to support some me,sure to that end if Gov
ernment would bring forward one. Mr. C, S, R"ng5 
Iyer would, however, not care to legiolate for tile 
person of the rulers or the members of their family 
unless they became constitutional rulers. He 
weioomed the Bill in oertain respects, a9 it would 
prevent the fanning of communal jaslousies in tbe 
States. Sir B. L. Mitter explaiued tDal the States were 
entitled to some protection as 'our neighbours' and 
Government merely wanted to proteot them 
against the mischievous activhies of certain persona 
in Britisb India. Mr. Purl bi,Lerly compl .. lned :tbe 
autocratio way.oUbe Princes and he said it would 
be bypocriBy to ,peak in moderation about it. 
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Maulvi Shafee Daudl feared that such leRislation 
would only drive discontent underground and would 
be a greater menace to be contended ogainst. He 
warned tbat people bad already become desperate OB 
in some States even' a whisper of grievances' was 
not allowed. Sir H!Lrrv Haig replied that os the 
sending of jathas had stirred up feelings in British 
territories it was in the interest of British India as 
also in that of States that Buch movements should not 
develop. It, therefore, obviated the necessity of tbe 
States themselves asking for such legislation; 
Already under the press l .. ws tbey bad certain powprs 
and they did not therefore introduce any emergency 
legislation. In tbe end he assured tbe House tbat the 
fear that conferences of States' subjects would be 
prohibited wos a groundless fear. The motion was 
then passed and the bill was token up clause by 
clause. Sardar Sant Singh attempted to g~t the 
clause regardinR conspiracy deleted but failed. He 
tben attempted to sub.titute an overt act III place of 
a conspiracy being made punishable and also tried to 
lessen the pu nishment but also fou nd little ~u pport 
and the second clause remained as reported by the 
Select Committee. 

(BY Am MAlI,.) 
( From Our Oorre.pondent. ) 

LONnoN, Maroh 29. 

THE PRINCES AND FEDERATION. 

I, DO not know how far it is known in India, but 
. I have reason to believe, from the very best 

authorities available, that the opponents of the 
Indian reforms scbeme here have recently been 
ell:erclsing pressure upon the Princes, or the most 
important of them, with a view to arousing their 
alarm as to tbeir position 'under tbe reforme, and 
urging them to put their case as high as possible in 
the bope that by doing AO they wili lay down such 
embarrassing conditions as to kill all prospeots of tbe 
Federation and thereby of Central Responsibility. 
This rather blatant programme of bostility to the 
reforms ratber than of friendliness to the Princes 
has, It would appear, signally failed, and the parties 
ooncered hllve had to swallow one more snub added 
to the many ths t have been administered to them of 
late. Whilst I do not see Sir Henry Psge Croft as 
amonR,t those wbo bave resorted to these very 
dubious met bods. wbich are, indeed, primarily a.so
ciated with a newspaper that is notoriously opposed 
to tbe reforms, he has, since my last letter was sent, 
replied to tiir Samuel HOlue, reiterating his belief 
that tbe Princes are disillusioned and wish to with
draw tbeir support from the Federation proposals, or 
alternatively that tbey are being compeUed to do so 
under pre~sure from the] ndia Office, or as a result of 
tbeir support being purchased at a price. He 
obviously has in mind the matt.rs to which the 
Duchess of Atholl alluded in her questions to the 
Seoret8JY of State, la.t week, on the status of Berar, 
under the reforms, and aho the poeicion of tbe Mn
tonments in Bnngalore. It is an extraordinary men
tality. Ibis hoputation of motives by the opponents of 
the reforms to UB, <fficial and non·official supporters 
of them, whilst heing egregiously blind to the tact 
that their own motives for opposition are so obvious 
and ill-concealed_ If tbey' cannot drag in the states 
as illustrations In aid, tlley will drag in untoucb
ability, child marriage, the Hindu-Muslim problem, 
tbe alleged fail,,.e of the Ceylon Constitution and 
any other matter with whicb they tbink tbey can 

successfully belabour the Government. They allpear 
to be full of resouroes, but to tllosa in a po.itlon to. 
i"dge a li!tle more objectively a great deal of tbl, 
noisy and malioious OPPOSition appaars to be ataia,. 
flat and unprofitable. 

THE TORY MEETING. 
Sir Samuel Hoare, who was announoed to apeak· 

on the reforms proposals at the Bonar Law College 
on tbe 25th May, had made it olea. that when he 
accepted the invitation he h .. d anticipated that by 
that date tha Joint Select Committee would have 
reported. If such is not the case he will strictly 
adhere to the undertaking entered into that no memo' 
.hers of tbe Committee should address meetings on tha 
White Paper prior to the issue of the Report. This 
mak~s it more difficult for the opponents of tha 
Government's proposals' to oharge the India Office 
with a breach of faitb, leaving them freer than they 
otherwise might have been to conduot their u<ual ~ 
anti·Indian propaganda. It is as well that this
temptation should be removed from them as, ill any 
case, it is always easy. when people are busy and 
are unable to study the facts, to Bcare or irritate tbem 
by the Buggestion th',t there has been an sbsence of 
fair play or sometbing in the nature of a breaob of 
faith. 

It was by playing upon tblB psycholollY that 
Mr. Churchill hoped to turn the tables on the Govern
ment's supporters at yesterday'. meetinR of the. 
Central Council of the National Union of Conserva
tive and U nioni.t Associations at the Friends House 
meeting. Mr. Churchill had given notic~ of his, 
desire to move at the meeting a reeolution expressing 
.. deep and increasing anxi.ty at the proposals of the. 
White Paper now before the Joint Select Committee •. 
and particularly tbe proposals to hand OVAr tbe. 
control of tbe Police to Indian Ministers, and tha 
introduction of diafoby in the Central Government, 
of India." Tbe Birmingham Unionist Associa~ion. 
.. tired of the guerilla warfare whicb alarmists bring' 
to every meeting of tbe Council", sought to anticipate; 
Mr. Churchill by putting down a motion to the effect 
that no furtber resolutions on the aubj.ct of tbe new, 
Constitution for India shall be considered by the: 
organisation until the Joint Seleot Committ.e haa 
made its recommedations. It was hFre that the. 
question of psychology entered. Lord Fitl AII'D, on 
behalf of that section of the Tory Party that objacts 
to what it is pleased to call a" muzzling order,~ 
moved an amendment affirming" the right and duty, 
of the Conservative and Unionist P!'rty to consider: 
and discuss the Indian problem in all its bearings a' 
any meeting which its dul!, con~tituted bodi.s may. 
desire." This ungrammatical amendment was 
supported by Mr. Cnurchiil, Lord Lloyd, and others
who protested against being muzzled. Mr. Churohlll,. 
with a cunning that is the n~tural product of a long 
career of Parliamentary tactios, sought to suppod. 
the amendment by suggesting that, 8S the sponsors of 
the resolution denied tbat it bad official laspiration~ 
no question of confidence In the Government was· 
involved. Once again Mr. Cburchill and his Buppor
ters were checkmated. for tho resolution wa. adopted 
by a majority of 105. In spite of his oppeal Mr. 
Churchill could not secura for the amendment all
many Bupporters 8S on the la8t oocasion when ha 
entered the' field again.t the Government. On tha 
other hand his reference to the fact that the resolution 
had no official inspiration probably induced a con
siderable number of delegates who would otherwise 
have supported the movement, and who, in any case. 
would natur~lly bave been in lavour of freedom of 
.peech, at least wit~i!,· the Tory P~rty" rafrained 
from voting. ,In BdhtJon a very constd.rable,reduc
tion in the number of delegates present. most of wbom· 
would hav. ,,'pporied LI18 GovcrnlDent proppsa!s. WIJII, 
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.. vide~ on thle occasion. whereas Mr. Churohill put •• rubber' stamp" Committee. among those who are 
forward all his elfods to poll his mulmum strength. for weakening the White Paper proposals from the 
By a al;rong freak of imagination. whioh reveals him Indian Nationalist point of view. ," ',., 
to be the ungrDwn-up sohool bol' or enfant tBrrible, he OJ' INTEREST TO INDIA. 
~088 to lead the oheerlng of • 'he 1'8bels," upon the The Daily HtJ1'aJd this week hal a oabl. from 
around that the vote brought the, numbers of the its Bombay' Correspondent, reporting amelment in 
ll8dies on either side oloser together than they had India of reports appearing to indicate thatthe'()abi
baen before. from whioh faot he derived great en- net is . preparing to give way' before the' diehard 
.coaragement for the future, and strong inducement oampaign ag .. inst the Whltll' Paper.' The Seoratary 
to make suob greater efforts as would transform a of State for India Is .tated to have sounded"the 
minority into a majority ag .. inal; the reform proposal.. Viceroy as to whether Law and Order oould not'be 
'The real faot, however, Is that the great bulk of the turned into a reserved subject in the Provinoes under 

. Conservative Party are quite oontent to leave matters the new Constitution. The aim of thie all.ged·Bug-
as they are until the JOiDt Seleot Committee reports, gestion Is said to be to buy off diehard opposition to 
,probably a oouple of months hence. ' tbe White Paper. It is interesting to note that the 

THE JOINT SELEOT COMMITTEE. Correspondent reports Lard Willingdon' as having 
Whilst Sir A. MoWattsrs, Finanoial Seoretary to been" profoundly shooked" by the suggestion and 

"he Government of India from 1921-1933 in addre9s- to have replied that any wateting down of the White 
jng 'he India Committee of the Conservative Party Paper proposals was bound to lead to disorder in 
as the, House of CommODS this week, expressed tne India. He i. reported to have added that he would 
view that on a number of gronnds, all of them of a not oare to oontinue as Viceroy if Law and Order 
Du .. naial charaoter, it would be difficult, if not were reserved. As an addendum to the messsge the 
:impossible, to bring the propos.d F.der .. tion into Sun, the new Bombay d&ily, is recorded to' b'De 
-existence at an early date. The Joint Select Committee stated that Mr. Churchill Is intending to visit India 
1110s been silting regularly examining all the rele- himself during the summer vacation in order to 
vent faote surrounding the White Paper proposals. mobilise opposition there to the White Paper. ' I 
It is interesting io nnte that yestenlay's Times should imagine that there is not a word of truth in 
editorial, evidently with some knowledge. stated any of these rumours, but if Lord Willingdon should 
expressly that not oven the members of the Commit- have received such a suggestion and should have 
tee tbemselves know what form the Report will take replied, as he is "neged to have done, his reputation 
aDd to what extent thB White Paper scheme may be in Indian Nationalist oiroles for high statesmanship 
modified by their deliberations. The Times does .. ill have heen restored at a bound. As for Mr. 
a public service by rec .. lling Mr. Baldwill's reminder Churchill, if he should be contemplating a monsoon 
to his Party that hy its very composition the Commit- trip to India, he is more likely to return to bless 
-tee shonld carry an extraordinary weight of authe- rather than to ourse. 
ricy, including as it does three ex-Vioeroys, two Whilst some young Manohester manuf80turers 
Ncent Governors of Provinces, three ex-Secretaries of are lee.ding 'an attaok upon Indian manufaoturers, 
State, and three ex-Under Seoretaries of State for upon the ground the.t underpaid Indian labour is 
India, four members of the Simon Commission, six hound, as in the case of Japanese competition, to ruin 
members of the visiting Committees appointed by the Lancashire industry, it is reported that Liverpool 
Round Table Conferenoe, two Conservative M. p,s Conservatives are still solidly supporting the Govern
who have had long public servioe in India, and" a ment on the question of the reforms, to the extent at 
misoellaneous.group of II11ch trusted men of aff .. irs least of snspending judgment pending the production 
as the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord Chan- of the Seleot Committee's Report. 
cellar, ~ord Salisbu!",_ and Lord Derby". The paper In reply to Mr. Hammersley, M. P., Mr. Neville 
also pOlDts out that it IS no. fault of t~e Goy~rQment Chamberlain, the Chancellor of the Exchequer. saId 
that a.larger number ~f then outstandl~g ontlcs was on Tuesday that he saw no necessity for the Govern
noC lD~l~ded t~ T.hey had their .chanoe .and ment to provide facilities for the purohase of Indian 
~efused It • . ThiS partloular: factor will ~ertalf!1Y raw cotton. He added that he had no recollection of 
be brought still ~or~ emphatloally to publ!" not.'ce I having made any offer to advance '£15,000,000 for 
when t~e,~.mmlttee ~ Report oomes up for dISCUSSion I the purohase of Indian raw ootton. ' } 
and crltlolB1I1. It 18 doubtful whether even Mr. ' ., • ••. 
<:tmrobill, who. as a friend has said to me, "Is less • An am?ndme,nt relatin.g to m~htary .dlsclphn,e 
anti-reform than anti-National Government ", is lD the Imilan ~Ir. Force I~ contained In the Au: 
believed by reason of his contaots all too brief with Foro? Annual Bill Issued thIS ,week. • It regulates the 
the Indian delegates at the Joint Select Committee, rela~lons between the ne~ Indlan All Foroe w:ith .a!, 
has had brought home to him some deeper realisation Indlan personnel an~ members ot the M.lh· 
of the inherent dangers of his attitude towards the t~ry foroes .when servlDg together. A member of 
reforms, aDd he is likely to become much more can- elther, bo.dy.1S to be treated for purposes of oommsI\d 
tious from that poiut of view than formerly and ~18Clphne as i( he wer~, ,a member of tbe other 

Th . • " body holding relatJverank. , ere IS ao unportsnt aud instructIve paragraph , ' , ..... '" , 
in the Times editorial, which it is as well to have ~ow that MISS L,9.'la Cram Cook, who .has heen 
on reoord. .. Those of us who are eonvinced of the ~esorlbed ad nau8~.m In al~ t~e pa~~rs varl0:fsly 88 
geaeral wisdom of the Government's policy may well Mahtma Gaud~ It ex-dlsolple and, as .Blue 
hope that they, too (Sir Austen Chamberlain and Serp~nt Godde.ss , has, been •. let. us antiolpate, 
Lord Derby), have been oonvinced by this time of happIly remallled upon her alllvallD New York. Let 
tIlloh essential • propositions as, f'lr example, the us hope that we 8~all now. h,!vs ~eard the last of her 

. hopelessness in practioe of oombining complete as far as any Indian a8soolatlOn 18 concerned. It has 
Provincial Autonomy with a oompletely rigid Centre, been placed upon reoord ,that her you,ng son, apparent
We. may a1ao be allowed to hope that they will not Iy under a sen.~e of filial duty, has d~scrlbed the 
.hrlnk from pressing for oertain desirable, but less Mah~tma as a grnmp! old bear. ~lth. eJeph~nt 
-fundamental,ohanges in suoh spberes as the polioe, ears -::" ~ardly r!cogmsable portrait. at whioh 
the franchise. and the size of the Central Legislature." GandhlJi himself wll~ probabl~ laugh alo~d.. . 
The extact bearing of this last sentenoe is somewhat Mrs. H. A. L. Fisher wlltes appreolatlvely ID 
()bsoure, aud it Is to be hoped that the Times Is the News Ohr01licle upon Miss Eleanor . Bath
Dot to he found. in emphasiSing that this Is not a bone's book .. Child Marriage: The Indian Min .... 
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tour." iOn the other hand, the Women's International 
Leag'le ha. i>sued a new pamphlet eutitl.d ., Mother 
India's. Daughters" emphasising the signifiMnoe of 
the women's movement in India; Surprisingly Chere 
'fa little, if any,referenoe, to Mrs, Sarojini N .idu and 
,none at all to Mrs, Subbarayan, thougb ample and 
d6servert praise is given to RBj Kumari Amrit Kour, 
Mrs. Hamid and Dr. Muthuluxmi Reddl, The 
pamphlet ooncludes:·"The final dpol.ions for the new 
c~nstltution for India now rest witn the Britisb 

. Pari ".ment and witb ua as electors. Is it too much 
to a-k tbat British women should do all in their 
power to fUPPOrt and make known the attitude of 
'hose women of India wbo are working for all tbat 
st .. nds for progreBs in their oountry, and Bee to it 
that the six million women they want enfr .. nohised 
may he !It.,oed on tbe eleotoral roll in the new oon
sU. ution , .. 

~tlfittrS, 

A CRI nQUg O~ PRO rECTJON. 
THE INDIAN TARIFF PR:>BLEM IN RELA

TION TO INDUSTRY AND TAXATION, 
B.v HIRENDRA LAL D",Y. (Allen & Unwin). 
1933. 22cm. 30.1'. 16/-

IT is one of the unwritten laws of economio scienoe 
tllat protective tariff Is liable to politioal oorruption 
promotion of inefficienoy and an excessive btlrdot; 
on some-generally the lower-sections of the 
oommunity. Tbe history elf the. American tariff is 
barh a proof and a warning. The Inoiftn Fiso,,1 
Cummi.sio.,. which inaugurated tbe regime of 
p.ot.ctive tariff in India, Wa" sensible oC these 
dangers and bit upon tbe formula of "di.crimillate 
pro.ection" with a view to obviating the abuses 
wbicb lIe o er"lIy creep in under protection. Dr. Dey's 
tbeeis is des gued to e-amine the operation of this 
formula. He eumines tbs three main industries of 
India ootton textile, iron and steel and sugar
whiob even when be wrote had etrj~yed a rea.onable 
period of protection, anI y to conclude that protec
tion in our country has bean anything but discrimi
Date. 

Mr. Dey, however, puts his case in ralher 
amibitious fasbion. A rguing in a perfeotly correct 
way tb~t. the. protective tariff 011 oon.umption 
commodities IS doubly regressive inasmucb 
as It transfers wealtb from the lower to 
the hlghe.r strata, of ·the popul"Uon, he goss 
on to examIne the ground on whioh the Indian 
Fi<c~l Commis.ion makes out a oase for a policy of 
:rapid industri .. limlion of India. He points out that 
industrialization is DOt likely to be an effective 
remedy for unemplcyment. Even on the most 
optimi.tio supposition that indu.lrhl production in 
India would double up within the next decade it 
would not mean employment for more than 1'6 per 
cent. of the population whereas the oensus 6g'lres of 

·1931 reveal a rllte of populatl"n-rise of about 10 per 
cent. in a deoade. And .. bat if tbe production is 
~peedil, rationalize~? Would it not mean a sbrinkage 
1n employment' Why not give up this fetish about 
ind"strial iZ'>' ion and try to bring about an all-round 
developlR.nt of agrioulture and alli.d Occupations? 
Murh is Ir.ade of the argument that induHtria1iz&tion 
would bu i1d un the I ndian national oharacter whiob 
is sujJerir,g from an all too literary bias of our 
education. But the development of a national 
c!-araoter is nllt a miraole to be wrought up .. ithin 
a short spell of time. It must necessarily wait upon 
the .Iow proce"" of ch"nges in tbe mode of living 80 

as to OOUllle,act the disabilitie~ im"osed by olimate 

. a8 well as· deeu-rooled BOoial arl'" relhilnll~ ·,hadf-. 
tion., upon tbor01lgh-lCoing alte:tations in the oontent· 
and methods of eduoation. and upon the righe I\~yelop.: 
menl; oCsell-governlng politicol .llIstitutions.' the· 
arg';lment that proteotion leada to:. the grow'th' of· 
oapltal resouroes. makes tbe, dBlllaQing admi~sioll 
tb8t it tran,fers wealtli from the rural m""sea . to the 
industrial 018sses an~ in fa·tit makes .frirn&lion .. l 
loss inasnluoh a8 the livillg olthesa l .. tt.r ·'a. espen-, 
~ive and extravagant. The' oase of tbe' military 
IDdustrles· Inust be enmined In rel8t1on to lb • 
problem of Imperial Defenoe and should lIot be 
mind up with the problema of industrial· developo-
ment. .. . 

It is true that weare likely to develop a Bart 
of mystio faitb In tbe development of indus!rl<. aB 
a 80lution of our eoonomio ills and, in our efforts to 
bring it about, to lose slgbt of tbe evila it may pro
mote or of other prublems whiob are more or lesl 
equally !ignifioant. But this need not blind UII to 
the .. II too important problem 01 industri"lillation. 
That industrialization is one of the revolutionizing, 
factors in the life of a nation cannot be easily denied, 
Nobody says that our int.lIectu"land other weaknell
sea are entirely due to lack of industrial dsvelopment. 
But to underestilOate the importaDoe of industries. 
by pointing to the allrioultural nature of our eo',nomy 
is to take .. mecbanioal view of things. For in a 
country like India, suffioiently rioh in the' potentia
lities of economlo development, agriouhure and 
industry must be viewed as orl!anicaUy .. lated. A 
t1ouri.bing agriculture Is a sound asset for industry;: 
industrial development, in it. turn, brinu about 
signi6cont changes iu the technique of alCrioultural 
production. Both bl,tory and argument seem to 
prove tbat industria1imtion gives a vigorous tone to< 
a nation's life anti it should. be agreed tbal India 
needs a fair measllre of industrial development before· 
.he takes he, plooe in the pruud rank of the :fIourish-· 
ing nations of the world. 

Bllt the neoessity of industdalization Tle.d no~ 
neoessarily mean protective t .. rilf, It has 6r~t to be 
deoided Ito8 to .. bal proportion of tbe lIatioaalinaome· 
may 8rpropriately be devoted to the el.\lonral!ement 
of industrial enterprise, and 81.0 how the burd.n of 
expenditure should be equitably dlsmbuted 
among the different sections of the \lommunity •. 
And, again, sinoe protective duties 'ue not the \lilly, 
nor often tbe most eoonomiual, way for the promotion. 
of industries, other avenuss of progress, particularly 
those that are oolleotively known under the oom"' 
prehensive name of 'rationalisation' touobing practl
oally every aspeot of industrial organization. 
should he explored and examined, and treely 
adopted, Finally, Mr. Dey would rationalize the
met bod of industrial iE .. tion by giving more SOOpe 
for the grant of boullties. In that way toe bnrdens. 
as well as the henefit. to tbe commun ty would be 
bnth d,reot and definite. More care would be taken 
while makinll a grant. The administration would 
be more oareful alld raUonal on tbe one hand, and 
more su bject to pu hlio sorutlDY on the other, U nl ike 
~he protective tariff it does not involve Ihe inequit
able distribution of tile burden. of proteotion amung 
the different sectiolls of the community. The burden 
o .. n be easily shifted on to tbose who directly ben eSt 
by it. And finally il should be noted tbat tbe admi
niHtratioll 01 the bonnty sy.tem would involve Doth
ing more serious or radioal tban the simple addition' 
of a ne .. spending department to the mallY others. 
e. g. departments of allriculture and publio health, 
that are al .. a,'Y in exist.moe. and It can and Bhould 
he finallced exactly in the lIame way 81 the other 
departments are. 

In the light of these observations Iir. D.y goeB 
on to examine the work of the Tariff Board dur.iJJg 
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"the seven years (1924-311 ot itg ad;ninistration. The 
nenlt is a severe indiotment of the .work of the Tariff 
Board dunnR this pe~iod. 

.' • The Indian Tar, It Board Ih.ooDolud •• ), in praolloally 
eYerr itllporl~n' 0&lII8 wb.ere \be,. baye reoolllmended 
protlllotioa. do not: 18em to have IllfBoieotl,. realised 'he 
'oa,iDulaCive eff~, of proteative import; du~iel in their 

. ..... "'1011 au the agriolll ~uul and export; indularial of 
the eountlY. In reoommeodillg. aerie I of 'aril's in 'lb. 
1aat -Ieven ,.ear~ while the,. bav. beeIl at OODltderable 
pains iu eaoh oase to argile th'" lib. burden of tbe 'arlff 

. in Q'leatiol1 aD. tb. average individ ual i. oomparatiYttly 
email. sbe, haTe DeYer examined the oumulative burden 

··of all tbe proteoti .. e tariffs on the agriou]&ural and espon 
inn.tries of the Gountry, nor pau.ad to oODsider wbe-
tber tbese industries were in a oondition to beal' tbat 
burden in reaeot ,ears of falling "l'i089, shrinkinR exporta. 

. aDd iDoreasing .... igb~ of iD&.r •• , aDd d.b& • (p. 186). 

He pupperts this conclusion by a lengtllY eu
mination of the th~ee maj,r indu.tries, which is I<t 
the same time a thorough piece of research. He 
traces the history of the cotton industry to ahow 

'that the. industry was making a steady, oontinuous, 
and sometimes even marked progress, tbat. it was 
getting an inoreasing share in the bome market and 

<that the foreign oompetition was not really hampe
ring it. cour.e in an unusual degree. Th.se facts 
should have been taken into aooount before deciding 
on the eve,-increasing protective tariff. Of couroe 
appeals for protection are usually aocompanied by 
a great arrllY of figures designed to show the financi"l 
pligbt of the i"du.try. But Dr. Dey marshalls 

mora than a deoa1e al(O for the org"nizatioti of a 
representative Sugar Boa~d wbioh would prom~ta . 
and co-ordinate reseQrob, experiments and 
technological training through a Sugar Research 
Institute and a Sugar Sohool. 

The book ends with a strong plea for. "rationa. 
liBation" and bounties. B6untieB are distinctly pre
ferable to customs duties as a method of protoction . 
for industria.. The real rea_on wby the Tariff Board 
as well 8.' the Government of India have fought 
remarkably shy of substituting the bounty system 
of protection for import duties is thot the Government 
of India, baving so far f"iled to suffici.ntly develop 
the duect tal:88 of the country suoh as inoome 
tax aDd death dutie~~ are compelled to augment tbe 
import duties under any plea whatsoever; and since 
tbe adoption of a protrctive pol lOy by the LHgi..la
ture they have in the plea for proteotion a very hEI" • 
ful and popular pretext for inordasing the revenue 
by means of import duties. Dr. Dey might add that the . 
shyne-s of the Government in developing dir.ct taxes 
is easily seen .. hen .. e remembar tbat 69% of the 
cllpital doing industrial business in India is estimated 
to be British. 

Dr. D,·y has presonted his thesia in a clea~, 
slraig"tforwa,d and delightfully villor UI ma'lIIer. 
He writes .. ith a graoe Wltb wbioh f rof Laski writes 
bis boo" on politio.. It is to be hoped that his. 
argument w iIi go home. 

P. A. P ADHYE. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
.vidence to sho .. that tile oritio81 fi08noilll condition 
-of a great many of Bomhay and some of tbe upcoun. 
try mills is due to inoompetenoe, intliltion of capitiSl, ON RAMA-RAJYA AND THE SLAVE-MENTA-
t'l[trav8g~nt dividend payment, grave labuur unrest LITY OF au R ORTHODOX. By S. D. N AD-
inelastio wage rAtes, and serious and .ometime~ S h D d B b ) 
:fatal defects in tho institution of mllnllgina agency IrARNI. ( SamBj Sam"ta ang, Bar, om ay. 
which practically oontrols the cotton industry i~ 1932. 240m. 75p. As. 12. 
Bombay and eI-ewhere. These def.ots should not THIS is a well-re .. soned appeal to the rational mind 
be cov~red up and perpetuilted by the metbod of of tbe Hondus (the nominal addres.ee b.ing Mr. 
proteotlon ~:>t ~boul~ b~ o~rrected by a thorough Gandhi) intended to rouse it to repudiate all. unfair 
process of rattonalizatlon. ,8hastrio authority wbiob sanctions lOWliness of 

Tbe iron and steel hdustry of India is another' oastes and professions tbe degranati .. n of .. omanhood 
important indu.try to enjoy protection. The Tatas I and the sin of untouohability. Mr. Nadkarni, wbo is 
,started their con~ern without the sl ;ghtest idoa I a righteous crier in tue wilderness, i8 no irr.spon.ible 
of the gr~nt of public assistance and therefore it is breaker of idols, for be will have the Hindus cling to 
rea~onable ~o suppose thBt ~he promoters of the whatever is irreproaobable in tbeir .,,~red buoks. 
pr?lect, haVIng forsean cert~lU losses during tbe There is nothing nubler for the young Hmtius to do 
lnlttal years, were prepared to meet them out of tbeir tban as Mr. Nadkarni fervently sugge.t., to uLder
own. resOUroes. The fact, however, remains that the take the mission of su ppressing all sanotified crimes, 
Tatas . did ask for proteotioD and their requst Was indignities and false prophet. so that there emerges 
oompl}ed ,,!,itb ... ~r. Dey is perfeotly justified in a Hinduism .. orth whole.he .. rted devotion. 11 .is 
~evel!lng hiS clltlo'~m on the ground that protection, bootless to expeot Mr. Gandhi to take the load 1D 
l!, thIS case, was deSigned to help a particular firm to cleaning our religious Augean stables of tbe filtb of. 
tIde OVer the financllu difficulties that bad been ages for being a victim of religious self-deception, 
br~)Ugbt about largely, if DOt .. holly, by its nwn be hypnotises .. 11 Hindu mankind into entert.·,ini'ng 
ml.talce.. The determination of the·' fair selling beliefs wbich are irreoonoilable .. ith good life. Him
prics :' wa. done with referenoe to the administration self cast.le.s and human to a fault, he tbrows his 
of tblS one firm. It WBS, th.refore, the duty of tbe weight on the side of tbe pernioious institution 
Scate to 8u~in~ wnether tb~ firm is endowed with a oalJed the Caste System. For ail out .. ard purposes 
;sollnd orgalll8at1on and effiolent management. he is a oonventional Hindu, to· .. hom the Brahmo 

The !'vidence of hi.tory as well as tbe data of 8amaj and the Arya Samaj are ~Isagreeable an~ ~ho, 
-eomp.uatlve cost would strongly indicate that the while oondemning the inhumanitY of our rdl11(10US 
protective tariff is neitbe!" ibe most effeotive nor the conduct insofar 88 we prao<ise untoucbabllity, 
mOilt expeditious instrument for the development of animalsacrifioe and otber abuminable oustoms, tells . 
.ugar industry in India. On tbe otber hand, U is so a Buddhist priest with aD all easy conloienoe tbat t~e
well .h~"D by the examples of Java and Hawai, an priuciples of Buddhism are better pre-erved .1D 
appro~rl8'~ organization for guiding, controlling and Hindui.m. Tbis is spirirual mUddle, or Rama-raJya 
o(Io-Or~lUatIng ex;en.nve and coatiR'lous researoh and in which Mr. Gandhi lives and has hiS being. b is 
expenments on tbe different phases of the a"riouhure the young Hindu who by 1I:is ~wn e!f~rts must 
and manufacture. of .the sugar industry will rescue all that is .glorious m hlo reillP?n 80 as 
undoubtedly fUactIon as a much more effioient and thereby to g~nt democratio freedom of sPiritual and 
trustworthy maohine for achi >ving the desired social comfort to all who are now oondemned to 
development. a. would irn'11ediately adopt tbe Buifer t"e rigors of unblessed nels Rntt pollution. 
IIOlIe1ne outlined by the Indian !:Iuglor Committee . Waatever Mr. Gandhi's religious predileotions, the 
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progressive Hindu must join hands with Mr. Nad
karni in following the dictates of reason and 
humanity tbat ara ensbrined in Buddhism. whicb is 
only Hinduism rendered . unimpeachable. 

K.V.R. 
• 

AN AFRICAN SPEAKS FOR HIS PEOPLE. 
By P ARMENAS GITHENDU MOCKRIE. (Hogarth 
Press.) 1934. 20cm. 95p. 3/6. 

WB generally bear the views of tbe British Govern
ment on its administration in Kenya, of the white 
Battlers and the Indian community in East Afrioa, but it 
is seldom that one comes across the views of Africans, 
the .children of the soil This very interesting book. 
written by au African in tbe English language, puts 
befOle the publio, perhaps for the first time, the auth
entic. views of Africans on the situation in East 
Afrloa. The learned suthor has many interesting 
things to sayan a number of points. He divides the 
book into six ohapters :-1 A visit to Europe, 2 Life 
in Kenya, 3 Kikuyu Tribal Institutions.4 Kenya 
under Britisb Rule, 5 Education, and 6 A Sooial 
Survey in Kikuyu. There is an appendix of the 
Memorandum from tbe Kikuyu Land Board Assooi. 
ation, presented to the Joint Select Committee in East 
Afrioa. The Committee did not hear the representa· 
tions of 'the Kikuyu Central Assooiation, of whloh 
tbe author was the leader, nor did tbe authorities pub
lish their Memorandum in tbe Blue Book. The 
appendix, therefore, is all the more important. It is 
a masterly denunciation of British Rule in East 
Africa. 

The Buthor narrates his experience in a very 
interesting simple language of his trip to Europe. 
A European missionary told him and bis African 
companion on the boat--they were seoond cl8ss 
passengers-to stand up· when a European was 
strolling on the deok beside them I They replied, 
" If we stood up whenever a European was passing 
we should get tired before we got to our destination." 
There is a pathos in the reply suggesting utter 
helplessness before the might of the votaries of the 
Christian. religion. In Copenhagen some American 
tourists tried to prevent the author from being served' 
in a restaurant, but the Danish· manager told 
them that they oould leave the restaurant if they 
objeoted to his presence. 

After the Joint Select Committee had refused to . 
bear the African represenative, a few British sympa
thisers organised a meeting in the House of Commons 
to give thelll an opportunity to express their views. 
After the meeting a young Imperialist went up to 
the author and said that he was disgusted to see sn 
AJrican speaking in the House of Commons, whioh 
was a place for white melL 

The book is replete with interesting snd pathetic 
inoidents of the nature quoted above. 

Those who are of opiniou tbet African natives 
are inc.pable of progress, will do well to peruse the 
pages of this book. The learned autbor is a living 
proof of the innate capacity of the Africans. 

S.A. WAIZ. 

! :1. \ 
THE WORK PR(lMETHEAN. By JAMES. H. 

CoUSINS. (Ganesb & Co.) 1933. 200m. 122p. 
, Rs.1/8. 

Tlu:S is One of the few books whose readinl\' is edu
oation. There are many people who love Shelley in 
a vague sort of way, taking him fora beautiful 
futility. For these Dr. Cousins hBS glorious revela-

tions to make. lD the ligb~ of bls interpre~~ti~~ 
Mattbew Arnold's oritioism seems little better . thaI&. 
an elaborate ·misunderstanding, and Carlye's· re
marks are exposed as an expression of anger due ta
lack of tb.at essential affinity without whicb. no oritio 
oan pretend to be wonily of the name. As a rule, . 
the author keeps bis head 0001 while dealinlJ· with 
the assailants of Shelley. There appears Bome lc88 
of temper only onoe in the whole book. and .that in 
the following sentence :,-" Their age regarded .them 
( Arnold, Carlyle and the like) as judges: we know 
them now to have been only advooatee. '~ .. 

The book is not meallt to beguile the tedium of 
weary hours. It abounds in teohnioal terms, abstraot 
and diffioult expressions lit up here and there with 
exquisite similes and metaphors •. ' It will .doubtless 
prove alluring\ and eveg inspiring to the student, 
though a little trying to the oasual reader. Withou*
it one would find it hard to rise to a perfect under
standing of Shelley and his works. 

Suoh a book is a neoessary antidote to the pro
found influence of certain personalities who, ·raising 
their prejudices to the dignity of prinoiples, often 
judge a poet wrongly and mislead bis readers. 

A. H. P ADHYB. 

SIDELIGHTS ON THE PROBLEM OF INDIAN 
NATIONALITY. By ISHWAR NATH TopA. 
( Allahabad Law Journal Press.) 1933. 20cm. 
48p. As. 12. 

"IT is a patent faot," says Dr. Tapa. "tbat the Iudir.
of to-day is suffering and sulfering terribly from, 
socia-political and pseudo-religious causes and also 
from the after-effects of false intelleotual interpre
t"tion of her past history which are biudering the 
development of an ~ndian n"tionality." Dr. Tapa 
has no cut and dried remedy for India's ills. 
Instead, he makes a rapid survey of oonditions in 
anoient India and has much to say in favour of 
Islamio rule in India. He has tackled his su bjeot in 
a way "unoommon to the present.day historians, and 
bas thrown out hints and suggestions which, if fol
lowed olosely, oannot but indicate a way to the 
reaching of a common Indiau nationality. Tbis· 
book can be recommenden to all serious thinkers for 
its novel interpretation of bistorical facts and for its. 
promise of finding a solution of a problem whicb is 
barrying the minds of present-day Indian politi
oians. 

K. D. AGA. 
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